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A CASE REPORT OF SPONTANEOUS RUPTURE OF RENAL 
CELL CARCINOMA DIFFICULT TO BE DISTINGUISHED 
FROM ANGIOMYOLIPOMA 
Masaharu N AKAI and N aohiro N AKAMURA 
From the Dψartment 01 Urology， Fukui General Hospital 
A 56-year-old woman was admitted with right ftank pain as the chief complaint without any 
trauma. Abdominal and chest computed tomography (CT scan) demonstrated with low-density area 
in a retroperitoneal hematoma suspected of spontaneous rupture of angiomyolipoma and 
hematothorax. Superselective transarterial embolization and drainage of the thoracic cavity were 
performed. Three months later a right renal tumor in perirenal hematoma was revealed by abdominal 
CT scan and suspected renal cell carcinoma. Right nephrectomy was performed. Histopathology 
revealed renal cell carcinoma. Including this case， 31 cases of spontaneous rupture of renal cell 
carcinoma have been reported in the ]apanese literature. 
(Acta Urol. ]pn. 49: 99-101， 2003) 















Fig. 1. Abdominal CT demonstrated retroper・
itoneal hematoma with low-density 
area such as lipid (arrow). 
99 
血液生化学所見:WBC 12，200/μ1， RBC 401万/
μ1， Hb 10.1 g/dl， Ht 30.7%， Plt 27万/mm九
BUN 19.3 mg/l， Cr 0.6 mg/l， GOT 50 IU/l， GPT 
10 IU/l， LDH 505 IU/l， CRP 1.5 (+)と軽度の貧
血 GOT，LDHの上昇を認めた.









経過 :4月17日に Hbが 8.4g/dlまで低下し出血
の持続が考えられたため腎動脈造影を行った.腎上極
は血腫のため圧排されていたが血管の増生，腫蕩j農染


















Fig. 2. Abdominal CT after 4 months of TAE 
demonstrated right renal tumor (a訂r-
row) in r児et甘rope釘出n比ωtωonealhematωorr悶 • 
Fig. 3. Rt. renal angiography after 4 months 
of T AE reveals tumor vessels and 
tumor stam. 
Fig.4. Gross appearance of the specimen of 
the right nephrectomy demonstrated a 
renal tumor in hematoma at the upper 
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Table 1. Summary of 28 cases of spontaneous 
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